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COUNTY ACDITORS,

DANIEL C03AUGH, 3 Years,
EDWARD FARRAN, 2 Years.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

SENATORIAL.
Charles R. Buckalew, Wilson M'Candless.

DISTRICT.

1. Geo. YV. Xebinger, 13. Abraham Edinger,
2. Piere Butler, 14. Reuben Wither,
3. Edward Wartman, 15. Geo. A. Crawford,
4. Wm. II. Witte. lC. James Black,
5. Johii 2IeNair, 17. II. J. Stable,
C. John N. Briuton, 13. John P. Roddy,

David Lanry, 10. Jacob Turney,
8. Charbs Kesslcr, 20. J. A. J. Buchanan,
y. .Tames Patterson, 21. Win. Wilkins,

10. Isaac bleaker, 22. Jas. G. Campbell,
U. F. W. Hughes, 23. T. Cunningham,
12. Thos. Osterhout, 21. John Keatly,

23. Vincent Phelps.

W.M. tt. Heed, Esq. Another important
letter from this gentleman will bo found up-

on our first page, in reply to aa invitation to
attend the Democratic Mass meeting to be
held at Chanibcrsburz It depicts
in a graphic .'Jianner the evils likely to be in-

flicted upon Pennsylvania, particularly upon
tbc Southern tier of counties should the mad
schemes of the supporters of Fremont to
bring about a "dissolution of the Union bo suc-
cessful The letter cannot fail to command
attention, it should be extensively, circulated,
and wo commend it to the attention of our
readers.

Elack Republican, Principles.
Last year about the time that the star of

Kuow-Xothingis- m began to wane it was giv-
en out by certain disappointed office-seeker- s,

that a new party was about to be organized,
a party eminently patriotic in its principles
and objects, and consequently worthy of the
exalted appellation of the Republican Party
of the country. Notwithstanding the flour-

ish of trumpets with which the advent of this
new organization was hailed, every sensible
man in the country on examining it, instantly
perceived, that it was nothing more than a
jungus, which had sprung from the putrid
mass of decaying Knovr-Nothinjis- and
which, like its illustrious predecessor, dying
before arriving at maturity, would be regard-
ed as nothing more, than " a schoolboy's tale,
the wonder of an hour." This new party has
as yet made but little progress in Cambria,
The attempt to effect an organization in this
place, resulted in a perfect ' fizzle," and we
understand " SambV tss been equally as
unsuccessful in Johnstown. We understand
that a number of " Nigger worshipping"
Yankees from S'urmounJ, or 3Iaine, arc active-
ly engaged iu barking for Fremont and Day-

ton, in the northern section of this county ;

but we are iucliued to suspect they will find
it an uphill busiuess, in converting the yeo-
manry of that section of the county from pa-

triotic national Democrats into fanatical, union
hating abolitionists. If these i ankee gentle-
men succeed in effecting anything' ia favor of
Abolitionism, they are better Barkers than we
take them to be.

That the principles and designs cf the Black
Republican pnrty are dangerous, nay, trea-

sonable, and that the election of Fremont and
Dayton, would result iu the dissolution of the
Union, no unprejudiced man will deny who
peruses the annexed collection of tho senti-
ments of the most prominent leaders of the

; Republican party. The sentiments contained
in the following extracts, compose the plat--'

form of principles on which Fremont and
Day ten stand. We atk our frieuds to read

Cfo(Mary. How dreadful to contemplate even

the possibility, of a dissolution cf the Union.
In the language of our own Buchanan Dis-

union is a word which not be breathed
amongst us, even in a whisper. The word
ought to be considered as one of dreadful
omen, and our children should be taught that
it is sacrilege to pronouncs it." But to the
extracts:

THE FREMONT PLATFORM.

"I look forward to the day when there
shall be a servile insurrection in the South ;
when the black man, armed with British
hriGHtte and led on by British officers, shall
assert his freedom, and wage a war cf exter-
mination against his master; when "the torch of
the inctiiJlnry shall light up the towns and cit-
ies (f the South, and blot out the last vestige of
slavery ; and though I may not mock at their
calamity, nor laugh when their fear cometh,
yet I will hail it as the dawn of a political
millenium." Joshiui R. Giddings.

There is a higher law thau the Constitu-
tion which, regulates our authority over the
domain. It (slavery) can be and must Be
abolished, and yon and Imust do it, Cor-
rect your own error that slavery has any con-
stitutional guarantees which may not be re-

leased, and ought not to bo relinquished.
You will soon bring the parties of the country
into an efeectivu aggression upon slavery."

Trj. II. Seward.
"The Whig party is net only dead, hut

t inks,"
Benjamin F. lfWr.

"I am willing in a certain state of circum-
stances to let the Union slide."

lal. P. Banks.
"In the case of the alternative being pre-

sented of the continuance of slavery or a dis-

solution of the Union, lam for dissolution,
and I care not how quick it comes."

Unfits P. Spalding.
" On the action of this convention depends

the fate of the country ; if the republicans failat the ballct-lox,.- v, v will be forced to drive
back thf slaveocracy with FIRE AND
SWORD " James Watson Webb,

"the times demand and wo must have ax
anti-slaver- y constitution, an anti-slaver- y

Bible, and an anti-slaver- y God."
Anson Burlingamc.

" I have no doubt that the free and slave
States ought to separate." "J. S. P. of the
iV. F". Tribune.

" It is the dutv of the North In mso ,hv
fail in electing a President and a Congress
that will restore freedom to Kansas, to revolu-
tionize the government." Resolution of a
black rejmblican meeting in Wisconsin.

"I pray daily that this accursed Union may
be dissolved, even if blood have to be spilt "

Blade republican, clergyman at BougJihcep-si- e.

"" c earnestly request Congress, at its pres-
ent session, to take such initiatory measures
for the speedy, peaceful, and equitable disso-
lution of the existing Union aa the exigencies
of the case may require." Black republican
petition to Congress.

" The Union is not worth supporting with
the South." Horace Greeley.

" The constitution is a reproach and a lea-
gue with Tophet." William Lloyd Garri-
son.

Governor of Kansas.
T he President has appointed Col John W.

Geary of Westmoreland county, Governor of
Kansas in the place of Gov. Shannon who
has been removed. Cul. Geary is well known
to the citizens of this county, having resided
for several years in their midst, and only left
them when called into the service of his coun-
try during the Mexican war. As captain of
the once large and flourishing company of
"American Highlanders," he marched to
Pittsburg, where upon the organization of the
2nd Pennsylvania Regiment he was eh cted
Lieutenant Colonel, and after the death of
Col. Roberts ia --Mexico was elected Colonel.
Upon the return of peace be.wns sent t

Polk to San Francisco, California
as Postmaster at that place, and. subsequently
became the first Mayor of that city.

Since his return to Pennsylvania, he has
resided in his native county, and called as be
now is to the head of affairs ia the distracted
territory of Kansas, it is hoped that he will
be enabled to restore order in that region.
The appointment has been confirmed by the
Senate, and appears to be well received.

Clay en Sectionalism.
Henry Clay iu a speech delivered in the U

S. Senate, Febuary 7, 1S30, used the follow-
ing language, . which is so applicable to the
present times that we cannot forbear publish-
ing it, as a warning to those who are reck-
lessly assisting tho Abolitionists in their mad
schemes to dissever the Union:

"The Abolitionists, lot me suppose, succeed
in their present aim of uniting the. inhabitants
of the free States as one nn.n against the inhali
tants of the slave States, Union on one side
will beget union on the other, and this process
of reciprocal consolidation will be attended with
all the violent prejudice, embittered passions,
and implacaple animosities which ever degra-
ded or deformed human nature. Une
section will stand in hostile and menacing ar-
ray against tho other. The collision of op-
inion will be quickly followed by the clash
of arms. I will not attempt to describe scenes
which now happily lie concealed from onr view.
Abolitionists themselves would shrink back

in dismay and horror at the contemplation of
desolated fields, conflagrated cities, murdered
inhabitants, and the overthow of the fairest
fabric of human government that ever rose to
animate the hopes of civilized man."

It is unnecessary to cenmroent on this.
The picture is perfect and wo trust that

it will have the effect of causing seme to pause
who are now engaged in upholding the ban-

ner of Black Republicanism and disunion!

T The two F's two B's and two D's.
There is a curious alliteration in tho names
of the prominent candidates for the Presi-
dency and Vice Presidency. Fillmore and
Fremont, and Breckinridge and Buchanan,
Donnelaoh anJ Dayton, form a strange
combination 6f initials.

JT The .Democracy of New. York have
united oa one electoral ticket. -

Miohael Dan Magellan, Esq.
This gentleman so well known to the peo-

ple of this county, and who has always taken
an active, part in the politics of the country,
has addressed a letter to Maj. John Linton,
formerly a Whig member of th3 legislature
from this county, who is also well and favor-
ably known throughout the State, which wc
are pleased to lay before our readers. In it
he discusses the Presidential question in his
usual style, and in strong lantruaee exposes
the unconstitutional and treasonable organiza-
tion and designs of the Know Nothing and
Black Republican parties, and takes occasion
to define his own position. Like hundreds of
" Old Line Whigs" throughout the Union he
avers his determination to support Buchanan
and Brcckiuridge, regarding them as the only
National candidates for the two highest offices
iu the gift of a free people, and in whoe elec-
tion only can the Constitution and Union of
these now happy States be preserved. Mr.
Magellan has heretofore been regarded as one
of the most active opponents of the Demo-
cratic. party in this county, and his present
patriotic course w hen he perceives the institu-
tions of his country endangered by the mad
schemes of fanatics and disunionists, cannot
fail to be commendoa. His iC'tcr no doubt"

will have its weight upon those with w i oin he
has formerly acted, and we commend it to the'
perusal of cur readers.

Ebenseurq--, Aug. Gth, 1SGG.
My Dear Sir :

The course which I have felt compelled to take
in tho approaching political contest, has elici-
ted much of condemnation and some approba-
tion, from men with '.yhom I havti acted for
near a quarter of a century.

It is due to my early and steadfast friends,
as well as to myself, that I should either jus-
tify myself, or be the fit subject of their scorn
as a recreant from principles which I still
have an abiding faith in.

The cherished doctrines of Daniel Web-
ster aud Heery Clay, will receive full

from me, so long as reason retains
her dominion within the earthly case that re-
tains the mind, the thoughts aud energy
(small though they be,) with which the giver
cf all good has endowed me.

The first question which presented itself to
mc after the nominations were made was
Where is the Whig Party? To that ques-
tion I have obtained no satisfactory answer.
Some tell me that is is to be found in the sta-
bles, out-ho-Lki- caverns and fence corners
of the foul band of conspirators, who in enor-
mity, crime aud blasphemy have shamed and
driven buck to the gloomy shades of eternal
desolation, the sulphuric shades of Marat,
Danton, Ilobespiere and their fellow incarna-
tions of ail that was vile, wicked, horrible o f
other days. I believe it not! The parjy so
loving tho Constitution of our country. So
faithful to the principles of self government
Aye that party of Webster and of Clay, aud
our own John Sergeant and Walter Forward,
never did, never can sacrifice itself iu the
lewd embraces of midnight conspirators, col-
luding together unseen by any but the aveng-
ing Angel, aud their fit associates, low de-
mons ppewed forth from Hell to gtve some
tone and character to their infern al orgies.
The Whigs ! We my friend are not with, or
of them.

Where then is that noble trustworthy, true
party to which we belonged ? Is it to be
found iu principle or practice among the Black
RepubHeaus V No ! No ! That old line whig
cannot be found mcau enough to descend from
Harrison, Clay, Webster, Taylor, Scott and
hosts of luiiihtv spirits who adorned not
only our pajty, and the councils of the nation,
but human nature itself, by their brilliant
talents, pure lives, honeat, fervid patriotism,
to JuLii C. Fremont What are his antece-
dents ''. Are they such as would recommend
him for a common county office? Is the
climbing of mountains, the eating of reptiles,
the degrading sentence of a court martial, the
contumely with which ho was hurled out of
the United Stages Senate, the fraudulent spee-ulatiouv- ith

government funds in milch cows,
or the crowning fuat of his inglorious life, in
accepting a nomination which if consummated
by election would scatter to the four wind of
Heaven the labors of our (not his) fathers.
Are 1 ask these the reasons which will induce
the American people to elevate him to the
highest olfice in the known world ? Has he
I again ask any capacity, any integrity, or a
single qualification for that high station?
Would you not be ashamed to own that ycu
assisted to elevate the creature of yesterday,
the nothing of to day, whose impotent aud
pigmy mind cannot soar above the robbery of
the poor frontier settlers, out of their rights,
and along with his vile adherents belch
forth his foul efiluvia over our happy land,
carrying with its pestilential' breath disunion,'
dismay and ruin over the fair Seritage which
our fathers purchased in blood, and bequeath-
ed to us, as the greatest legacy man ever left
to his descendants.

But I am ashamed to talk to you" in such a
strain. You cannot and will not hug igno-rauc- e,

impudence and assurance, like the
spartan fool did-- the fox, to your bosom until
your vitals are torn out. So far as Fremont
is concerned I implore you not to ass!St to fire
tho temple of liberty.

I have done wi:h the man and his confed-
erates.

Now sir, can I support Millard Fillmore?
Can you support A. J. .Donaldson ? These
are questions not easily answered by you.lou will not ask me to support the nominee of
a party who with the filth of stables and hrv
pens hanging to their feet, redolent with the
effluvia ot the dirt and mustiuess of filthy
haunts, calumniate all that is dear to rae
Vagabonds knowing no law, uo God, dare to
arraign christian doctrines and practices at
the standard of their malignant hearts, and
with dispositions engendered in the regions of
eternal misery, claim to crush and destroy
allw ho will cot deny their God, their religion,
and their country's instituting, and bows down
to the acursed Idol which they wish to
erect on the ruins of tho great fain io erected
by our fore-father- s, cemeuted in their blood,
and in all tho vicisitudes of political commo-
tion, held to, revered almost adored by their
descendants of all parties. Now with spirit
accursed the demon Laa entered into tho
of jreedom and attempted to pervert, mislead
and misdirect the public mind, luring it from
the paths of peaceful happiness to disorder,
severance of aocity, and all th evils atten

dant on intolerance, reli-riou- s and swUnnl' '. Ojealousies.
hen this bold attempt was made ly wick-

ed and designing men, tho good and true
friends of their country looked on with apathy
and saorn. No friend of his countrv and his
country's laws would .believe that other than
ignorance, base low bred bigotry could be in-
duced ?o enter into so unhallowed a combina-
tion against tho institutions planned by Wash-
ington, and perfected by the far seeing states-
men of the Revolution and their descendants.

But we were mistaken, the Fillmore's the
Donaldsons, the Johnstou's, Conrads, Critten-de.i- s,

and others of kindred feeling, felt no
shame in joining and intimately associating
with tho vagaboud outcast in midnight cabals
and secretly binding themselves to their ruffl
ianly confederates by oaths so horrible impi-
ous and blasphemous that none who has a
spark of christian feeling- - or brotherly love
could do aught but recoil in dread from the
fearful profanation.

Yet, this is the man ! The great recipient
of Whig favor, for whom I am not asked to
vote. For he and his myrmidons declare to
the world that the son of the Revolution,
whose ancestors acquitted themselvs with hon-
or during that tremendous struggle, because
of his belief in the creed handed down by
them to him, must be ostracised an4 driven
beyond the pale not only of freedom, but of
civilization itself.

I will not by my vote invoke Fillmore and
Donaldson to make my son axn'ai.

But I fear I tire you. I can support Bu-
chanan because he never advocated a violation
oi the constitution. Because I sincerely be-

lieve tiTt he and his adherents are the only,
natioial, VTty loving the constitution, and
having an uvicJding determination to pre-
serve the integrity" ot" the Union at all and ev-

ery risk.
And because; the principles of religious

equality would be as safe and sufC iu L'is hands
as they were in the days of .Washing Ion 2nd
of Jackson.

MICIIAKL DAN MAG EUAN.
To Maj. John Linton,

Black Republican Sentiments;
The tone and temper of the rampant Black

Republicanism of the day which, strange to
say.finds countenance among scuie respectable
citizens, is very well indicated in the-- f Row-

ing "gems of thought," which have been re-

cently elicited from its distinguished advo-
cates. One of the correspondents of the New
York Tribune, "Kansas outrage" manufac-
turers, is getting discouraged for the want of
material. Speaking of a Kansas company
on the road, the writer sa3 s:

" I almost hope to hear tint some of their
lives have been sacrificed, for it seems as if
nothing but that would urge the Bastern Stuts
to act."

That will do very well ; but hero is some-

thing from an eminent Black Republican
which beats it:

"At a recent Black- - Republican meeting in
Auburn, Fred Douglass said, among other
things, that it was the duty of every slave to
cut his masters throat!"

The reader is very well prepared, we trust,
now for the perusal of the following extracts
from a late Fourth ot July oration delivered
by William Lloyd Ganison, the notiorous
Abolition agitator Garrison said;

"To me the path is plain. To day I dis-

own the Americau Hag, as the symbol of un-
equalled hypocricy and transcendc-u- t oppres-
sion, and- - casting it Into tha broad Atlantic,
defy ; 11 the waters therecf to wash out its
bloody stains. To da' I renew my accusa-
tion against The American Constitution, that
it is 'a coveuant. with death and an agreement
with hell, which ought to be annulled now
and forever. To-da- y I prouounce the Am-
erican Union a league of despotism, to perpe-
tuate which is a crime against our common
humanity and a sin against God. To .'day I
affirm the ' Higher Law to be the rightful
and paramount law of the lan.d, to the sub-
version of every statute, ageement and com-
promise iuimical to human freedom. To-da- y

I stand outside of the tyrannical Govermcut,
a seccder on principle, a revolutionist with
Hancock, and Otis, and Warren, but upon
a broader platform, with a loftier spirit, with
better weapons, and for a nobler object.

"Let us, thpn. . as wild
and chimeral all suggestions, propositions and
contrivances for restraining slavery within its
limits, while exteudiug constitutional p election

to it in fifteen of the thirty-on- e States
register our pledge anew, before Heaven and
the world, that we will do what in us lies to
effect the eternal overthow of this blood-stai- nl

Union, that thus our enslaved countrymen
may iiud a sure deliverance, and we may
no longer be auswerble for their blood. Let
us not bo drawn off by any side issues iu re-

gard to Kansas, nor be deluded by the cry
of "Liberty National, Slavery Sectional,"
seeing it is the existence of slavery in the
south which is the root of all our troubles, the
cause of all onr dangers, the source of all our
perils. Away, then, with all nostrums, con-
cessions, compromises, expedients, truces and
the like! But one course is to be pursued
one object aimed at the blow struck. The
JTorth must separate from the South, and
organize her own institutions on a sure basis!"

DIED,
On Sunday the 3d, inst, at her residence

in this place, after a short illness, Mrs- - Ann
Evans, aged 09 years.

On Friday the 1st, inst, Sarah Ann daugh-
ter of George and Mary Ann Huntley, aged
10 months and 20 days.

Ou Friday night last, at 12 o'clock, MR.
JOHN ELLIS, of this place, at the advanced
age of almost 93 years.

The deceased was born in Swanage Dorset.
Isle of Puibeck, Eugland.on the 10th of Octo-tobc- r,

1703. For almost thirty years he was
a resident of Johnstown. Some two years a-- go

Mr. Ellis received an injury from a fall,
and has been confined to his bed almost ever
since. Surrounded by children and sympathi-
zing friends, he descended to the grave as a
shock of corn fully ripe. He long outlived the
generation in which he was born, and at last
borne down with the ever increasing infirmities
of old age. he sleeps with his fathers. His
death was as gentle as an infant's sleep, and
gave hopo of a glorious resurrection.

. CHARLES B. ELLIS.

Cambria County, ss.
1IIK COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVA- -

rnpjT55fo sly to
Minifii I James Sunerville, Mary

Jane Somerville, (intermarried with
Nathaniel Hughes, now dead,) David Somerville,
and William Somerville heirs and representatives
of David Somerville, late of Susquehanna town-
ship, deceased Greeting:

You and every of you are hereby cited to le and
appear at an Orphans' Court to be held at Eb-enbu-

in and for said county on the first Mon-
day of September next, then and there to auswer
to a certain petition made by Richard
for the specific performance of a contrac t malebetween the said Richard Ashcrsift and said David
Somerville deceased in his life time, for a certain
piece or parcel of lana situaie ( then) in Susque-
hanna township, now Chest township containing
one hundred acres stint measure ic. &c. And
herein fail not. Ly the Court.

Wm. C. BARBOUR, Cl'k O. C.
Attest

JOHN ROBERTS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ollice, ilbensburg 1

Aug. 2, 18.3(5.- St.

Register's IVotice.
THE following accounts have been parsed and

and will bti presented at the r.ext court
first day of September next for confirmation.

The account of Stephen Lloyd Executor cf Da-
vid Davis deceased.

The final account of George Hurray Executor
George Weisel deceased.

Th3 account of Wm. M'Cfo.skey Administrator
of Peter S. M'Closkey de-cas-

The account of Jacob Kooutz Administrator cfPeter Gautner deceased.
The account of Catharine Bradley Administra-

trix and Anslem Bradley Administrator of Chas.
Bradley deceased.

The account of D. II. Roberts Administrator of
Rces Roberts deceased.

The account of D. H. Roberts Administrator of
Thomas E. Davis deceased.

The account of Daniel Strayer, adm'r of An-
thony Strayer deceased.

The account of D. II. Roberts adm'r. ofJohn T.
Jones deceased.

The account of Wm. Roberts adm'r. of Freder-
ick Teeter deceased.

The account of Sarah H. Macay adi: of W
- acfay ceceased.

- Tnj acrount of E. C. McMuHin adm'r. of Jo-
seph Wharton deceased

The account of-ara- h Dugan adm'x of Hugh
Dugau deceased.

The account of Wm. Weakand acting Ex of
Jno. Wcakfand deceased.

The account of Wm. II Gardner Guardian
for T7ect wood Benson.

The account of Bernard Mc ilec-- John MvMecZ
jr deceased.

The account of D. H. Roberts adm'r. (Jc bonis
rioa cum tcstamcnto annexo of Arthur Murphey

WILLIAM. C. BARBOUR, Register.
Ebensburg August, C, 185G.

Ran Away.
BiVnm the siibcriber in At'vghauey Township,

jL August 4 th A Boy named Na thank J lieu-do- n

aged about 15 years. I eautiwi; any persons
i j harbor or trust said Bov on inv account:

- "JOHN B. MYERS.
' Lorctto, Ausust, 6, 185G:

CRi:AT EXCITE3IEAT I !

$iss mm mm
rjlIE subcribcrs would re.-po- et fully inform the
JL good citizens of Ebensburg and the adjoin-

ing vicinity that one of the firm has returued
from Eastern cities with the largest and most va-

ried assortment of GKOClUilCS ever offered.
The stock consist as follows :

Ciroccrics: Molasses. Sugars. Teas, Rice,
Candles, S.iaps, Fish, Salt, Bacon & Hams, Flour.
Oat Meal. Corn ileal, Tobacen, Reaches, Dried
Apples, Saleratus, Baking Soda, Dried Herrings,
Duikee's Baking l'owder, Sardices. Must:.vd, Spi-
ces, Hollovays Worm Confection, Vinegar.

Confectianarivs :
Candies,

Raisius:,
Oranges.

Lemon.-- ,
Citrons,

Prunes.
Segars,

Fruits,
Figs.

Nuts of all kind.,
IinHOrs: Cherry Brandy, I.I.ickberrv Bran

dy, Raspberry Brandy, French Brand v, irtWine. Old Ryu Whiskey.
ISrusiacM, Xtc, Zlc : !Icrse,Swecp:u, Dr.s- -

tmg, fccrub and White W ash Brushes, Bed Cords I

cwiiie, i;rn nrooms, i.a:5uets ol all kinds. Tubs
ami Buckets of all kinds, Wash Boards, Butter
Bowls, Nails, Lamp Globes. Curry Combs, Carpet
Hammers an.l Tacks. Window G lass of ad kind-s- ,

Arnold's Ink, Hover's Ink, Steel Reus, Station-
ary of all kinds.

Together with a large assortment of other arii-cle- s

not enumerate. 1, which will be sold as cheap
if not cheaper thau any establishment in the
county. TUDOR ROBERTS.

Ebensburg, July SO, 185ij. 40.

NOTICE.
IN tiic matter of the pcti.iou of Catharine Ream

for a decree of divorce from the bonds of mat-
rimony with John Ream.

The undersigned being appointed, by tha Court
of Common Picao of Cambria county Commissioner
to take testimony in the said proceedings, and
make report thereof to the said Court : "hereby
notilies all persons interested, that he will attend
to the duties of said appointment, at his office in
the borough of Ebensburg, ou Thursday the 21st
day of August next, at the hour of one o'clock,
P. 51., of said day. .

GEO. M. REED, Commissioner.
Fbcnoburg, July lfi, 185li.-o8-- 4t.

I'OMDIISSIOa ICR'S XOTICC
flRIIK Commissioner, annointed at Juri OWm
JL 1856, to take the testimony in tho matter of

the Subpoena ot Samuel l lenner to the executors
and heirs and legal representatives of Daniel Flen-ne- r,

deceased, to obtain a decree for the specific
performance of a contract entered into by the said
Daniel, in his life time, and the said Samuel, here-
by gives notice, to all interested that hewill dis-
charge the duties of his appointment at his ollice
at Ebensburg, on Friday, the 20th day of August
next, at one o'clock P. 21.

: - A. C. 2IULLIN, Com'r.
Ebensburg, J uly 2a, 185G. n39."

CO.lliHISSIOXEIl'S XOTICC
rrVno Commissioner appointed by the Orphans'
J-- Court of Cambria county, at June Term, to

take the testimony iu the matter of the subpona
of William Orr to the Executor and heirs of John
O'Neill, deceased, for a decree of specific perform-
ance of contract, &c. hereby gives notice to allinterested, that le will sit iu the discharge of hisduties, at his office, in Ebensburg, on
Wednesday, the 27th day of Accust next 'at one o'clock, P. 21. A. C. 2IULLIN, Com'r.Ebensburg, July SO, '06 40 4t.

FOR SALE.
AN Alderney Bull two years and four months

also one fresh milch cow and calf, in-
quire of A. Durbin Esq., Munster, or Win. Glassone milo north of 2Iuuster Cambria county

July 2. 1S5C. 36.

HATS, CAPS and LOOKING GLASSES at
- J. M'DEKMIT'S.- -

Cambria County Agxicnlcral Fair..We have been kindiy favored with the follow-
ing list of Committes appontcd by the Comimtt
of arrangements, for the next County Fair.

chief marshals.
Dr. Clensey Emerson, Robt. A. llcCoy,
Albert Cantwell. John Fer.lon.

I'OLICE COMMITTIE.
Enos M'ilullcn, 21. S. Hai r,

Joh n Burk:
RECEPTION OF ARTICLE".

E. Shoemaker, Jr., R. 21. Jone,
Thomas P. Fenlon, J. Alexander Hoc ve,
Howard J. Roberts, J'hiiip S. Nexn,
David Jones, John Collins.

COMMITTEE ON PHINTINCi.
II. C. Devine, Robert Litzingf-r- . - -

John Lloyd, John B. Dougherty. :

PROVISIONS FOR ANISiALS.
John D. Hu-be- s, Richard Jcnc-g-. (S. II

HoESFS AND MILES. .
Dr. Ycaglcv, Johi.sLcn Mocre,
James Morley. .f. 21. Adams,
James 21. Hi .Tie, William D. Prycc,

CATTLE AND OXIS.
Alexander 2FYicker, William V. cak!ino
Henry Glass, Jertm-a- irGcmcle,
James Burk, Michael Maguire."

FAT CATTLE.
Emanuel Young, Augti-ti- n Durbin,
Morris Peat. Richard B. Dai 15,
Geo. C. K. Zahm. William IVmer,

SHEEP AND HOOS.
John Evnns, (Smith,) John Griffil'n,
James Duncan, George Scttle;nyer,
Jaracs CoLrad, Jol n'llcadrick.

GUAIN AND nilASS SEED.
James J. Kaylor, R. J. I'roudfoot,

Cover, AVm. II. CanaD,
Isaac Sill, Michael Iavy.

V 'III THY.
Geo. J. Rodgcrs, Francis Lvtle.
Gideon 21arlett, John S. Buchanan,
Alex. 2L White, George Riddle.

VEGETABLES.
Dr. R. 2L S. Jackson James D." Ham Hi-.-

William Kitted, David Lyde,
Abraham Kc-pe'in- , Francis Ebcilv,

FRUIT.
Charh s Ellis; Jaincs Reamer,
Gordon Sinclair, James Carroll.
Wm. A. Durbin, John B. Brook bank.

PROIiCCTS OF T1IF.
William 21 array, (Sum) William Litzirer
William JL Gardner. E. Hughes,,

Henry Snylor.
MA NT FAC'I l"KUl ARTICLFS.

Robert B. Gag by, George W. EaJ.-- ,
Robert Galbraith William Callir..."
Peter J. Little, Robert 2IcCVmb'ie.

Vl. UOUlNti MT.'H AND PLCUrtliS.
Hugh Hughu, Jr., George Orris,
dames M'Closkey, Gorge W;:lttr.,
Wiiham Iake. CL.rh.tian Su.ny.

EQCKSTEIAN" Pi;i.roi M A NCEf.
Dr. Walters, Chairman, Y'm. K. Piper
21. D. Magchan, Abel Ll.yd,

CLarles Zimmerman.
IIOUS fcaio LI) MA.M F.UTlEFi.

Mrs. P. Noon. Mrs. Jams Pot:,
21rs. S. Hull Mrs. J: Rifle,

2Irs. W. II. Ga.di.er.
MILLINEFY ANl- - SEEM.KWOH.

Mrs. Dr. Lemm.-ii- . 2frs. James Yi:i"r
Mrs. Alex 21. White, 2Irs. E. Hughe."
Mrs. James 2Iore!!, Mrs. Geo. N. Smith. ,

ruiwi.i'.s. .

2Iifs Harriet Rhy, Miss A. FockW.
21;ss L. Vic-krey- . 2Iiss Gad ;

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES-- .

Dr. Lowmau, Harry Botg,
P. Shirls. Louis Luekl ardt.
Wm. W. Harris. p. F. Gibbons.
Tllli LOXG LOOKED FOlt HAS COME AT

3322133323 3331332)11
tLOlUIA'G STOIlt::!

The largest, best, and cheapc-- t ass.rl:utnt of
Clothing.

S, Berber would resj .out fall r 'Inform Cie eiti-ze- ns

vi Lbcii.sbiug f:ndsi;rr-U:!'lin- cennfrv thathe has just 01 ened ut at his i.ew "c-- t tablL-i.me- ni .near thcC-nr- . House, oner!" the largest, mns-- t va-
ried, ek-gau- t and cheapest assortment of tklhii g

bror.eht to this or any other place.
llts stock i- - un.jui'stionabiv the richest and ra-

rest e ver imported to the top t f the Alicghenies.
and embraces everything that can be e;iuiijer.inl
er cvn.eived in the Ciothiiu' liec, f
Overeats of all shies a;;d o ualities fn m .J 3 OO t

Usi - ' " " $l.CO to $20.00.
'J"-it- " " 0.75 to S.00.

"7? " " " i0.75 toA;., a fu.l assort inont of silk Necktrchu k.
TS.aris, lLuVliierohie-ts- Shin... I'ndi rshi; :s. Draw-
ers, Socks Comforts, Ce liars, Travelling Bags,
&e., iVc.

It is useless to nttempt to give anvthirg hkr.general enumeration. s the task wot: I.I , a dif-
ficult i:e, but in ben '.ftl.U, t!.. pulhv ja most,
cordially invited to call e.-.n;.i.- il thev ihthe ht -- t Of

Eben5.burr. Hiy

A certain niece or rarcel of land .ICK- -
-- i- so.i township. Cambria county, coi.L.i eur;:T
"us uuLiuici an i.c;g;iiy acres, more or less ad- -

":R5S !;m1S Cf :ibrahnm Anthe.i:v Lara,
Rrgar. p.r.d other-"- .

TER21S OF SALE. One third of the pnrcbavo
money confirmation of the sa'.e, the 1 alar.c-- intwo annual pyainects, with interest thereon
from ei narmation of by the Court.

Sale to take pb.ee on the premi.sos.on Tuesday,
August 20, 1S5:;. JOHN RAGE","

Administrator of Jacvb Eager, dec'.-- 4

Ebensburg, July Z0, 1S5G. JO

COMJIISSIOAEiVS AoiJtT.milE undersigned, appointed by the Orphan a
X Court of Cambria coiin'y, at .June Term, 18-5-

a Commissioner to take the testimony, 011 thepart cf the respondents, ia the matter of thesuh-po- n

of Samuel Flenner, to the Executor and heirs
of Daniel Flenner. dec-ease- to obtain a decree.
for the specific performance of a contract enteredinto betweeu the haid Daniel, iu his lifetime, and
the said Samuel hereby .gives iK.tiee that he will
attend to the duties of his appointmeut, at hi of-
fice, in Ebensburg, ou

Fkiday. the 2'JTn pay of August next
atone o'clock. P. 21.. or immediately .ftcrtetestimony Khali be taken in the snid'mattcr oubehalf of the petitioner.

aA- - C MULU. Com'r.Ebensburg. July SO, 1850. 10 4t.
OIIPHAXS' COURT SALE.

TTIY' virtue of a Tduries order of the OrolW3 Court, the following teal estate, late the prop-erty of Daniel Keefe, deceased, will be exposedpublic sale, at the house of John Godfrey, in Gal-litzi- n,

Cambria couuty, c n
Wednesday, the 20th day of Augnt, 1S56.
The undivided halfof five acres of land, more or

less, adjoining lands cf the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, Samuel Watts, James M'Closkev. nud
others.

ALSO. The undivided half of a lot r a pieca
of ground, situate in tho village of Gallitzin. ad-
joining the Pennsylvania Railroad, land of Jack-
son and Watts, Samuel Watts and e thers, con-
taining one fourth of an acre and twenty fire per-
ches.

TERMS OF SALE. One half of the purchase
money to be paid op confirmation of the sale, tha
residue with iuterest in one year thereafter to be
secured by boud and mortgage.

WILLIAM FLYNN,
Guardian of the Minor Heirs cf Ditciil Kec fa,

dee'd. .

Ebensburg, July SO, '56. JO.


